
Legislative body of Frankfort arc occupied safety are veryjiablc, from the mere anxiety
upon a law, the object1 of which is to render 'aHtr)ar zeal, to commit errors : and these er:
thai city in future art asylum for all persons: row ti wey arise irora misapprehension ought

not to be severely visited : bat at all eventspursued on account of their political oplsbAtfriWiM i Three ddtursper half
to be continued Ion-t- o

oe,PV, TT? .i?yr vear subscription be- -

tural, manufacturing, and maritime power If
the first orden 1 "i v : J

y When Belgium and Holland united shall W '
fully aware of tiieir strcngtb, their means, their

and the advantages of their soil,
arjtl of their geographical position-wh- en

those two countries, amalgamated by policy,
shall he blended together ly confidence and "
their mutual interests when they shall 'reci-
procally favor the exchange of their several

:

advantages when a tselid credit and various

nions, provided those opinions, shall not hare
led them to thecomaiission of crimes.
v. Great activity prevails at Cadiz, in equip-piti- g

the South American expedition. It is
said; that throe Hhitis uCifio lim and two rfrii

SSnV iwt;eeetding 14 lines. A'

tTJKS'Xl proruon there
HShSr number oflioc. than.&lMJj

gates ofiP'gans each arc ready to take trrjQpsmast atcompin 'those from persons

iicriptioncanln any c.s. be receivedtiout
fSiut ofat least St S(,iVDrftWithout, payment

f opiian of the editor "
;

' 7

Foreign Intelligence,

the sufferers by such mistakes have a full claim
to compensation when the danger is past.

Another interesting debate on a point con-

nected with3 this subject toojj. place on Tuesday
night. Lord A. lianulton brought forward
a complaint against the Lord Advocate and
some other judicial functionaries in Scotland,
for employing undue methods in obtaining ev-

idence against persons accused of rebellious
pisictices. HU lordship defended himself on
the expediency of the case ; the practices of
the Scotish courts and the importance of the
object In view, but it was plain, that the house
fejt coirslderable dissatisfaction, for the rainor-tityH-'ipr&-

:A

HamlUot,s - motion was
fa.mem-

bers ih the heftjsa. 'Ve cannot again refrain
from lamenting, that questions of this Jdnd
wlrich ought to rest er.tirely on their own se-

parate liierits arc taken up by buth sides of
the house Entirely in tlio spirit of party. The
simple justice ol'tha case is felt in the argu
mints, but it has very little influence on the

Accounts were received here yesterday s of
mstvalarmifig disturbances which had taken
plaoc at Kendal, from' tlo fury with which the
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nun uro. mv Lmril -

tneuead ofthe nnlitary forces of the fcnftpau

onboard. !
"

Intelligence from the Iouian Isles, states,
that the long pending negociations with tia-Pach- a

of Janina, were drawing to a Voiiclu-sio-n.

Ills lrighness expressed his willingness
to enter into the lropRcd arrangements, pro-

vided Parga be reded to Jutn agreeably to a
soienui'prooiise .to that effect.

.Letlcrs fronr Atstraj state"thai the Prince
of tlMJlViiCfcM elpQCie fni timi
ter from Italy, atMl wherein h&'will he 'Con-Mtraint- il,

to rcsitle the -- mnainderf nif , liii? life.
Thfc Cfurt of Madrid is said to be well plcas-t- d

with this arrangement.
'TIjc postponement ofthe Queen's Drawing

mom. a Morning pn per says, is occasioned
by tltc state of her "Miijesty's heaiti), which
basbei'n very indifil'icnt dining tiiel.nt three
week or a nmnlh, aUlnnigh she takes her ac-

customed exercise.
I.UF.UFOOL. FEB. ti.-'- t

parts-ju- f the same wl4c we may pi edict with--
out presumption, that t!e kingdom oftlieNct
Hands will be of great weight in the balance --

of Europe. . .
' -

Let us cast car eyes upon the past j it is the
school of the future. In 1693 Holland, and ?

Zealand contained a miilion acres of land, and f

France .then contained. 6,000,000 yt the '

riches and g'treiigthof HoHand Were estimated
at one third .of. t'ranc,et- and tlients V,
of the lands in prdjiortibn

.
to those of Fiance '

a.s nine to one. r .

- -

Tho burden qf all the vessels belonging to
Europe in the same year (l 99) amounted iq
2,000,000 of tons ; the English had 500,000j
tlie Dutch 900,000, the French' 100,000, & the
rest was divided among the other nations.
Thcsums levied in ail t he U.Provinccs amount-
ed to the halfoftho.se levied in France. Of 300,-00- 0

'of souls of which the population of tht? globe
was at that ti e cstiunled, the Dutch traded
with 100,000.000. Look at the Austrian mon-
archy, it possesses a great territory, a -- fertile
soil, and abundant mines ; and yet it is in the
greatest emb u'nissme.nt; iu . icsuect to its fi--

nUionce, you have cosirnauteawore inso
by the wisdom and moderation winch distin-

guishes you, to reconcile tinriao-- -- important
iutcrcats. l have comuaiiiry addressed myself

to you in till circumstances which might influ-

ence the consolidation of that ordir of thing
which was established, principally in France,

''by your glorious exploits... Yoorjeaergy iu a?-ti'o- o,

y oiir pruJenes in council have never
"

censed to produce the mo t desirable results.
Now that iba (iieslton of private claims on

France acouires a critical ind decided charge- - which I spirit of electioneering stow racs in tho counTho law for rccruitiui; the r.rnVies',

ter, on aeco-Qa- of the diiaeulties presented ty of Yestrrioiemnd. - A large 'party of gen-
tlemen in the iowtlier ifitet vst, having enter-
ed the town on the d.iy bt;i're titi.t account was
sent 'oil they wviv. in t by th friends of Mr.
liro'.'r'-iiaiu- , and a riot eusned, iu .wlii.ii sev- -

has 90 long occtii.-.- l 't:u attc:iii'ii oi the
French JLegis'a'M're, h;ts;been finaily passcit
by a great i!iaj"ity, iind the ie-K- i ui is, l'r
the present, a juii ned. 'The provisions of
Ibis law atl'.Tt matt'ijuily, not only the fultK-- c

impose and tranrjiiiiiry r!l'I''rance. butt lux q:i-- '

in the literal cxcpuiioa ol the convention vi
Noveii;er, IeouSd uot think it rig'.it to cou-CC- il

uiy epiaion f'rofh tho iSionurctw, my allies,

nn the "mode of eousiderint; this burdensome
so a to preveut its ii;!;aeiou and

to render its execution possible.
The asscjtious of lUe French government

ersd '.'!itiettien':i carriastew. and snnomrst the: nances, and this embarrass nent has existed
rest Mr. Bolton's were broken to' pieces. Two' above 25 years, it has creat d paper" eurren-- 'iet irffd Sic-.i-

: itv ui; i.U Europe, ana it is' wi'
ey of various dejcriptions, which has. but in- -p.M'sons were aisjs tid to be killed. J 11 conse- -tliciiifiiiT sui'i-- i i.in.u; That they have b;?ni su

..,.. .u, ,t,,.,..,. i,i d ftuarixVnsiy observt'drK-in-ue- ol'lh.so proc'.-r.ini-
s .m ,x; fs h ts e.n

ro'nceriihisr its grnqral nn'ilts, it is sudicienl (isp.KClied nr li'. barn ti-- r at law"
yir iH town by.tim directions of Mr. B'dtou.
Such is the account w hic!i we received yist'ei
d.iy, but we hope it wiii prove to be much ex- -

to observe that it t 'eembr.'s very nearly tin
Militia L.tw of tiitrfijid, except thUt the le-

vies are- liable to b.: employed on foreign ser- -

are known to yon, my Lord Marshal; uiy
minister aC Pjttigi has leeeived directions toj
communicate to you this incmof ial vvhieh was
drawn tip under uy eye, rclulive to this
portaut question. 1 iuviie you to fix" ull youi

" atteulion on the contr.x'ion of the motives ol

right uud political expedience, which are laid
dowu iu this dovumcut, in support of th prin-
ciples of accommodation, whica aioue can sim-

plify the complioatioh inherent in tho payment

Oil ' i 'M i ' I . I ' '..I .

creasod its distress ; it has adopted a great
many plans of finance, none of whtch have

'

had any success ; and notwithstanding its
kood fitjtb and its good will, & it has not yet
been able either V repay" its 1 aus, or even to
discharo the cumulated interest of them.
Whenccomcs tliisncurable malady, notwitb-ti- ti

ding ail the endeavors ofempires to remote
it? U comes from the obstinacy with which the
grcr.t Powers persist in maintaining in time
of peace a military force, dispropoi Honed , to
the. revenues and to the population. It is

vice, l tie estaDiismnciuoi troops 10 oi; Kepi "bs1
up duiing peace will, it is said, exceed A very actiw canvass Ji-.- hden set. on f.ot
100 GOO men-- a .nnraber which has bcut: in tny of 'the borotilu, and s mw of Use

thotiant alarininjrlv excessive ; bt:t when the "! res UVn hi tiagiaiid an--
' Scil.iud, ' frorir

tinu!atio:i and 'temt-jr- of the Freu ii m-!i- hvl.?cli it is coiijeiriarcd that u reiieral --ei v- -

a n ..ill Jaiic oiaco eartv in the snrina:.ardiy are considered,' her tnunens'.; extent n
great i;'ai has been, said ou ilie-sbDjcc- ia thisfrontier, and t!te nuruher of her fortified j da

tiiis false system which throws Prussia intopuevjbtu very htiie, vc brfscve, ha httuerti
bden done.- Four (SiiTereut crtitdid-ite- s have financial embarrassments, from which it trios .

res, a sma'dcr fstaldishmi'.nt would scarcely
be suTiiientiy even fr-- pai-jse- s of , defence.
!'hf ni'iipp nstiildishrncnt of Itus.ia is tnouirhi been generally uaniuti, awl hi the opiniou of, to extricate itselfjnt the expense of France J. ,

uia'iy-- p. rsoiis, n. k;s th.v.i Jive are-likel-
y to,' ; "' '"" '' ' '"""'"

'o be tU.t les--
i !h ih"itt.J0.000 men : ol Austria!

I CALCUTTA, KOV. it' '
J50.OOO. aiul of Prussia That of

"Kx tract of a Tetter from Chiua dated, AukKenneltOii: Tuesday !:.st, lit hon. Mr
:j : xoii win, 01 course, nave been a nuns.

1

France therefore, raunot bo' ronsiuered as
much bey ond her fair proport ion.

A committee of the iloue of (Jommons has
been appointed to examtric the papefs.com-

of private .debts which were imposed upJu
Franco at a timo when it i? uot easy to

foresee their result. "
f

You doubllees, appreciate, uiy Lord Jlar-hal- ,

all those gruver cousidcratiotis which
lilead in favor of n tem of equitable cuueili
afttw'Y'TTOilttna-al- the'Vv&rtntol'a sou?
elevated tactile heitit of the occdsloti to u

quenliori on which depeadperhaps, lte re-

pose of, France, and inviolability of the nivst sa-

cred engAgeueiit. Moderation am good fail'
have been in our time, the s:;::rces ofd i.caiiu
aud beui'lieeut power; and il id for him who

'prepared ill''nfr1u"cred lTiTfIuinph to cause to
be Ujir.iu ail critieaL. motnents,- - the language
of that same model ation, aud of that naiiie
good faiih. ,j

In this couvietion, if I had still a Wh) to
express, it uouid be to" see your coduuU:,"
with the constat of my allies, fad that of the par-
ties iuleresied, tbe pnueipal part of lue ueg-j-tiatio-

whicli mfy bo opened al Var is ou ihv

amf :ni of CB American h,,rv having ben boardpersons in Livcrpo-ol,- for a : ionn f
t. 1. .......i: xt .o!lyS.g t thieves 1:1 Macoa Itoads, who kdl- -

1 I'll .ul UCr lrill'. mill .lulu OS ilii.ili - I nrlrim .

order cdlo Tie on the tabi.nutted then care, by uyvertimcnr, with a opium and a cas,k pf doliars. liie otienders
We are infurmed that i: is in contempla-

tion to call a general meeting of t!i ; ii.liabi-tant- s

of this pia e, to cviisLdvr tii p piicty
of petitioning pai,iiatnent;t? refi he bill
of iudouuiity wiiicli isu3t::vly ;us- vi ..act-- a
sttspunsiou ol'tho htOvas co-p- ua act.

were afterwards taten, and 5 of them suffered
death, agreeably to the Chijitse law hie for
life. The Ugng merchant, who generally serves
the teas' squeezed by the Chines? go-

vernment' for 130,000 tcilcs. The Ko:;g mer-

chant, aftt-- r tins, endeavored to compel all our
eonrnandi-r- s t.j giva boiidj;' making Liiemsi'hes

t
- r
"-

-I,

' W - ,

view ' of ascertaining 'the actual and former
state of the country in reHjiect Ho internal
quiet-an- 'also of irKpnt ing in what inannei'
(he extraordinary pwers vested 1:1 Gjveru-me- nt

by the Habeas Corpus
Act, have been used r abri'scd. A great
deal has been said, b th in the House and iu
the papers, of the manner in which the .com-initte- e

has hern choseii and of its visible
hud probable iusurliciency to per-

form the duties coiumitJed to its charge. Ac-

cording to tlie.se complaints
atv not without reason. The creator paj t

liable tor the tho!, it deteclcil . &muiiti;i2r.
question of the "private claims, aud on. the ta is?.

Oa thzFdllicul Interest af Frame tv.vltf thcl
"elherlunds.EniiAud iuuniLing itii.France j 'Voui the jadicioui irtterlVrence of the sLti'cr

oi:ur.ittceit has been" got over.- - I ke iraae,equitable mode of decidiug it with ihs commoa
jcjasent. :" ;

Heceive, Marshal, tbe reiterated tesniiiouics
tf my entire esteem.

'

. '

(oigncd) ,
K AUlxWDEii.

r I MnmhPi'a tii ci tlirvn rt;f lliik iimi

as it seems to intend' to do, vvotihl ,e.ne trv
union imperfect if it did not admit !i e House
of U range ay a third party, and tjii.i ho'U!e

would act in u'ppubitio.'i to lis own ioieivs tt ii

did not"ad'iere tUtlsis alliance, espoeiallj' sitii e

Belgium. is united" Holland ; 'or w-- j uajsl
uot look' at France,x such us sue ! but
sui h as she has often Shewn herself ulVr t lie
tempest, haughty, terrible, and :e. rnu;na iigv

May wc n.vl fear, wiibNome jva;.,n, ti-,- t

However, was stopped 3 Weeks. ' r
Jj.jO bales, qf eotton have arrivtd- froris

India, 'aud 123:$0i bales are f xpeeteo1.'', n

N0V8M3 EH',iOV ' '

TlilJATY-V- mi SCiNDrJAH
"

GliNKUAL 0.tO!!S DT hU KXCELlENft t: 'Tlite- -

1 " OOrSRNOlt GKXailALv. '

dtmp Jlaheivaov.'Y. '

The gjternor-jjeusra- has.-great- pleasure in

j.ulV.flg tfiL'.' army that the Maba Itaja- -

'. ytJS'C8S ol iv.veivigns, it is nw said, supporIc, of Administraiiou, and the two
IS to be at Aix-la-Clia- ;.: Ue. ;thmi Opposition Mcinbeis uiu. composeBy the articles from Swoucii, we fuul tint the remainder, are not precisely 'those w ho

ai'e the most remarkable for activity and ap- -
.... - - . r - ,i "

om it is not tone expecteis tncrclyre,
cviotivao ?eiiitieah signeu a treat, bywhichthat theirmqutsiiion will be very elatioraley

or thell' animad versions verv severe. But engage to alford every facility to:ir;;ius--in-

tlie;,'suijifhern'"'-- frontiers of the .'eis.-'i-ian.d.-

would b.iy always in danger of beng ' etijeu- -'

ed as long as tiiis kingdom slia.i'xuot .m.d;i.v'a'
coffthnin cause with France and Eiijiand ? A.tf
the hypothesis that tlies;' two powers s!vou!d te

curi!j.iily ait-.- i siucei-ely.- if wo iy cr

believe in a mirada so cxtraoriii;';ry.as'
that of tins triple alliance, it would . Prtii-sia- .

w hich always has its ryes iUed om WestX
plialia i:nd liie' northern provinces o. II ;h-.::- d ;

ii would add lue strength of Hatuv. r jo tiiat
of the Netherlands, wtmse too extensive fron-

tiers 'wonld be secured on all pnintrrr" i'iiis
aliioii might, in the sequel, be increased in the
south by Spain, Savoy, and Naples, and ou

l'rmce Uscar.thc son of Be.rnatlotte, is autho-
rized lo exercise-- the, powersrsovereignty
in Sweden, ..whenever' the Kn and his' fa-

ther shall be both ill, or both absent. The
anticipation of such events, not mentioned as

- likely at present, was probably meant only
to caii out an indirect confirmation and- - ac-
knowledgement of Oscar's rights; an ac--
.wledgemeiit, which could not be . directly
required, without implying some doubt as to
their original

Prince Frederick Joseph Louis, of . Hesse
: Homburg,is in bi i'Jtb year, being born in
July, 1 767. tic commanded the Austrian
fcussars with distinguished gallantry ; and
wc learn from officer Uiat served with him,
that he isan yibcer nf great military inerit.

r His union Vilh. ur. amiable l inass : L.liza-Ict- h

i s filed j his st rCne lii;uess wil 1 bo in --
trod uced at the prince's levee on, iMiutsday

the blame of all this rests entirely with the
House itself. Thc jnode in which Commit-
tees of this kind arc appointed is more adapted
to indulge the indolence of those who choose,
than op. the qualifications of those
w ho arc chosen. Printed lists, arranged by
the' Ministers, arc given t each member,
every one of whom has, of course, tlie power
of striking out patticniar names, and inse.rt-in- g

others iti-the- ir plat es ; but this ceremony,
it may readily be believed is very, generally
omitted. The probable consequence, of aJ
this is. that the trust will be executed as
carelessly 6c inconsiderately as it was confer-
red.'- "

the British troop. ni pursuit ol the rmuareef
thr'.iugb his dominions, and tp active-
ly towards the extinction of those 'brutal free--booie- rs.

in conAfquencc, the. troops and eoun
,ry ui' his hihuei are to be regarded as tbo:ef
.if au ally. '

.

. The.g ueroui confidence and animated tea!
of -- the 'army may experience a sharii uf uisap-puiiHunr- ot

in tbedirtiiuished prospect of series
ex&rtion, but the governor general v convinced
ttiat the rethction of every otlicer and soldier
in This army will satisfy hinrtbat the carrying
every desired point by equity and 'moderation'
ia lot; proudest triumph for the British Cliarac--

ter. - ;
-

- A royal alute U to be fired from the "artillev
ry p.irk ia houjir ot this event at $

tho north by S.mleii, Denmark, jand the Han- -

seat ic Cittcs. 1 heso contigttoiH Powers would
One point however we may venture to lay form an inexpugnable maj tin i ineon winch

they' would rest with secu? ity; & incaw of agai. T, 1 marriage wm tase place at
Tke-t- H iucesa Kl'i7.:i!iftli will hv.. u

down as a principle which ought to be ino3t
strictfy enforced. Severed of the nersons con gression, iticy migui concentrate, extend, or

divido their force as necessity required, and
successfully resist the invasions of tho North.

- ' -ujrHi;i?j. .v
Ity tummand of his excellency the governor

ientra!. '
.

(Rijjncd) J, .AD AIM, Sec. ts tke Qov.

VYc are sorry to state, that in-4a- xif tfce di-

visions engaged'- in effecting Bid Annual repairs
of (he military mad, of the regular ueohthly

(consisting of about 30 men) ooe

hackery man, b'ims p'cadda, aud twelve bil Jars
died on the 2d .instant of cholera morbus, dnl
when lbo Iat report was made, Severe h bor-

ing under this most dreadful disease. V 'liis
happened n?ar tho etst bank nf tbc bbane,U5d
tho report-state- s that the mortality ii greatld

fined under the act which is about to expire,
have not only most solemnly protested their
innocence but have complain, d bitterly ofJiasti
ing been treated with useless and wanton cru-
elty, and of the serious injury which their
health and their affairs havo suffered from
their closo and protracted conlnemcruV These
allegations ought to be instantly and strictly
investigated, and if they should appear to be
welt-found-

ed tho injuries of these men ought
t6 be completely redressed, and every agent
of unnecessary cruelty should bc se.vcrel vanln- -

inarriage portion of 40,000, and her annual
income is 13,000. a year. Her intended
consort is hereditary Prince, and the reigning
Jluke is in his 71st year. . -

Windsor .Castle- - 2Vi. His Majesty
tiai continued through' tin 1:1st , month in a

ry tran1uiI comfortable' state. His
Majesty's bodily heailh is goo3, but his dis-Wl- er

is undimilishcd.,, , . . ' :
Undm Ftb. 11. yari papers to the date

of Sunday last, have arHved. bringing the
elcome information, that the tedious discus

8,0!?f orthe lawrofsReruiting had lenth
ended.; " The law was passed in the Chamber

t deputies on the 5th, bva maioritv nf iir

lXhe alliance ot the Netherlands is not to
be disdained. Holland formerly proved, that
a smt.ll country, with but a few inhabitants,
may, by its situation, its trade, and its police,
balance the fortune of a great state aril.upo-pulou- s

nation ; whether we compare them
for strength, or for riches, there- - is nothing
which more powerfully tends to establish this
equality than a marine and commerce. The
progress of commerce, in all countries, imme the neUkborinif village. '

. :

diately follows the.progress of the marine, andished, . In this retributiotji, the justice aiul the
dignity of ourlaws, framed alike' for the pro the marine, lendi rig w ings to commerce, in-

creases its prosperity and promotes its exten-sioii- ".
'

;
; :';

PARLIAMENT A RY HEFORM.
Majv Cartwright, whose zeal inj favor of

Parliamentary Reform; neitheTage nbF'di8- -
tection ofjjail classes, will be equally consulted. 1

J 92 lt "ad formed the chief business of
.' I

The Netherlands unite at this moment -- eve. appoiutmeut can damp, writes thus to a friend
vt o aro wen awarethat in tiriKs of general dis-conten- t,,

when popular commotion is felt or
feared, those who have the care of the public

B"gfc?n?.9ttui5s..TIie Journals
havo a curious article, stating that the ry thing that is necessary to form an agricul- - uf that measure in Lcsds. .

J:


